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Abstract 
As the stem borers are harmful pest for rice crop it is very important to know the dominant species 
population to management of these pest. In order to determine the population dynamics of harmful stem 
borer to develop ecological and economical viable strategies, a field experiment was conducted at the 
Research Farm, RPCAU pusa and in the Laboratory, Department of Entomology, RPCAU, Pusa. Results 
pertaining to the species composition of four species of stem borer of rice viz. yellow stem borer 
(Scirpophaga incertulas) Walker, pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens) Walker, white stem borer 
(Scirpophaga innotata) Walker and dark headed striped borer (Chilo polychrysus) Meyrick were 
prevalent during the crop season. However, yellow stem borer was found to be dominant over other 
species of stem borer and showed consistency with higher population (92.70 to 93.50, 91.22 to 92.10, 
94.00 to 95.17% and 89.10 to 90.00%) in the entire four cultivation system viz. transplanting, drum 
seeded, direct seeded and SRI (System of Rice Intensification) during Kharif, 2016 and 2017, 
respectively. 
 
Keywords: composition, dark headed striped stem borer, pink stem borer, species, white stem borer 
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1. Introduction 
Rice (Oryza sativa) belonging to the family Graminae, is one of the most important food crops 
not only in India but the world too. India ranks first in area with 43.79 million hectare of land 
under rice cultivation and second after China in production of rice with a production of 112.91 
million tonnes that shares 22.81 per cent of world rice production with average productivity of 
2578 kg/ha. While in Bihar, rice is cultivated in around 3.28 million hectare that shares 11.68 
per cent of rice growing area of India with a production of 14.97 million tonnes that shares 
13.26 per cent of rice production of India but having lower productivity of 2926 kg/ha [1]. 
Rice is grown in both Kharif and Rabi season under diverse ecological and climatic conditions 
apart from socio-economic diversities of the state. Thirty three per cent of total rice land has 
irrigation facilities and rest is totally depending upon rainfall. Rainfed upland rice is usually 
grown in unfavorable soil and weather conditions and needs regular attention for obtaining 
good productivity. Insect pests menace is one among the many hurdles in reaching 
comprehensive rice grain productivity.  
Over 1400 insect species attack standing and stored rice in the world [7], while Kalode and 
Pasalu (1986) reported that over 100 species of insect pests attack rice crop at various stages of 
its growth. All together 21 species of lepidopteran stem borers have been recorded as rice pests 
throughout the world. Of these, 8 species are known to occur in India [18, 15]. Of various 
lepidopteran insect pests attacking on rice, yellow stem borer, (Scirpophaga incertulas) 
Walker, white stem borer, (Scirpophaga innotata) Walker), dark headed borer, (Chilo 
polychrysus) Meyrick and pink stem borer, (Sesamia inferens) Walker are economically 
important. Among them yellow stem borer (YSB) is the most destructive and widely occurring 
insect pest of rice at all stages of the crop due to its monophagy to rice. Newly emerged larva 
enters into the stem for feeding on inner tissues at vegetative and reproductive stage of the 
crop. As a result of their feeding inside the stem around the nodes, central leaf whorl remains 
unfold, turn brownish, dry up and easily be pulled out, while lower leaves remain green and 
healthy. This condition is known as dead heart (DH). The affected tillers do not produce 
panicles. If infestation continues to the ripening stage of the crop then plants bear panicles 
without grains (chaffy ears). This condition is known as white earhead (WEH). Intensive use 
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high yielding varieties, sequential cropping and indiscriminate 
use of insecticides have resulted in various insect pest 
problems in rice crop. Among various depressing factors, 
biotic stress as insect pest infestation is the most crucial factor 
due to which rice production is unpredictable [1]. So that 
planting of rice in different cultivation systems viz. 
transplanting, drum seeded, direct seeded and SRI (System of 
Rice Intensification) resulting increase production with 
minimum pest damage. Keeping the above damaging nature 
of these stem borer in view, the present investigation is 
undertaken to study the different stem borer species 
composition in agro-climatic zone-I of North Bihar. 
 

2. Materials and methods  
In order to study the Population dynamics of pest species 
composition of stem borers of rice in North Bihar condition, a 
field trial was conducted at research farm, R.P.C.A.U., Pusa, 
Samastipur, Bihar during Kharif, 2016 and Kharif, 2017. 
Observations were recorded at weekly interval. Infested tillers 
(dead hearts and white earhead) was carefully uprooted and 
brought to the laboratory for its splitting and identification of 
larval species. The larvae were kept under observation for the 
confirmation of the species of stem borers of rice. The species 
were identified based on larval characters described by [12, 17, 8] 
as mentioned below:

Species Head Body Prothoracic shield Crochets 
Scirpophaga incertulas 

(Yellowstem borer) Yellowish 
brown 

Creamy yellow 20-25 mm 1st 
abdominal segment white 

Yellowish brown 
 Biordinal, sometimes 

almost uniordinal, arranged 
in an ellipse. Scirpophaga inference 

(Pink stem borer) 
Creamy yellow 20-25 mm 

Yellowish brown, anterior 
margin tinged with dark colour 

Scirpophaga innotata 
(White stem borer) 

Black to 
blackish brown 

Dull white tinged with pink gray with 
longitudinal stripes 17- 22mm 

Black to blackish 
brown 

Almost triordinal 
arranged in a circle 

Chilo polychrysus (Dark 
headed striped stem borer) 

Reddish brown 
Milky white tinged with pink or 

purple 30-35mm 
Brown 

Uniordinal arranged in a 
longitudinal band. 

 
After the confirmation of species of stem borers, number of 
larvae were counted and computed in the form of percentage 
of each species of the stem borers at respective stages of the 
crop. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
The presented data in Table 1 showed that all the four species 
of stem borer of rice viz. yellow stem borer, (Scirpophaga 
incertulas) Walker, white stem borer, (Scirpophaga innotata) 
Walker), dark headed borer, (Chilo polychrysus) Meyrick and 
pink stem borer, (Sesamia inferens) Walker were prevalent 
during Kharif, 2016. Among the species, yellow stem borer 
was found to be dominant over other species of stem borer 
and showed consistently higher population at all the stages 
viz. tillering, maximum tillering and heading stage of the crop 
growth in all cultivation systems. It was also found that 
yellow stem borer recorded higher population (95.17%, 
93.50%, 92.10% & 90.00%) in direct seeded, transplanting, 
drum seeded and SRI, respectively followed by pink stem 
borer (5.20%, 5.00%, 3.50% & 3.00) in SRI, drum seeded, 
direct seeded and transplanting, respectively. White stem 
borer (3.80%, 2.10%, 1.65% & 1.00%) in SRI, transplanting, 
drum seeded and direct seeded, respectively and dark headed 
striped borer (1.40%, 1.25%, 1.00% & 0.67%) in 
transplanting, drum seeded, SRI and direct seeded, 
respectively. From mean percentage composition of stem 
borers of rice, it is apparent that during Kharif, 2016 yellow 
stem borer was found dominant with higher population 
(92.69%) followed by pink stem borer (5.00%), white stem 
borer (4.00%) and dark headed striped borer (1.90%) in all 
cultivation systems. Similar pattern also found during Kharif 
2017, yellow stem borer recorded higher population (94.00%, 
92.70%, 91.22% & 89.10%) in direct seeded, transplanting, 
drum seeded and SRI, respectively followed by pink stem 
borer (5.00%, 4.60%, 3.00% & 2.90%) in SRI, drum seeded, 
direct seeded and transplanting, respectively, White stem 
borer (4.00%, 3.00%, 2.40% & 2.10%) in SRI, drum seeded, 
transplanting and direct seeded, respectively and dark headed 
striped borer (2.00%, 1.90%, 1.18% & 0.90%) in 
transplanting, SRI, drum seeded and direct seeded, 
respectively. From mean percentage composition of stem 
borers of rice, it is apparent that during Kharif, 2017 yellow 

stem borer was found dominant with higher population 
(91.76%) followed by pink stem borer (3.38%), white stem 
borer (2.88%) and dark headed striped borer (1.50%) in all 
cultivation systems. 
The pooled data presented in Table 3 and Fig. 1 exhibited that 
all the four species of stem borers, among them yellow stem 
borer recorded higher population (94.59%, 93.10%, 91.66% 
& 89.55&) in direct seeded, transplanting, drum seeded and 
SRI, respectively followed by pink stem borer in SRI, drum 
seeded, direct seeded and transplanting, white stem borer in 
SRI, drum seeded, transplanting and direct seeded and dark 
headed striped borer in transplanting, SRI, drum seeded and 
direct seeded. From mean percentage composition of stem 
borers of rice, it is quite cleared that during Kharif, 2016 and 
2017. Yellow stem borer was found dominant with higher 
population (92.22%) followed by pink stem borer (3.88%), 
white stem borer (2.54%) and dark headed striped borer 
(1.34%).  
The present findings are in close agreement with the findings 
of [3] that yellow stem borer was the dominant species 
(89.50%), while pink stem borer, white stem borer and dark 
headed borer prevalent during the crop period at Pusa. Similar 
observations were also reported by [9, 16, 19, 2, 13, 17, 4, 10, 5] that 
yellow stem borer was predominating species throughout the 
crop season. The results suggest that yellow stem borer was 
the most predominant species and pink stem borer was the 
second most predominant species observed during second 
week of October [14]. 
 
4. Conclusion  
Present investigation was concluded that the among the 
species studied, yellow stem borer was found to be dominant 
over other species of stem borer and showed consistency with 
higher population in all the cultivation systems viz. 
transplanting, drum seeded, direct seeded and SRI (System Of 
Rice Intensification). From mean percentage composition of 
stem borers of rice, it is quite cleared that during Kharif, 2016 
and 2017, Yellow stem borer was found dominant with higher 
population (92.22%) followed by pink stem borer (3.88%), 
white stem borer (2.54%) and dark headed striped borer 
(1.34%). 
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Table 1: Species composition of stem borers of rice in different rice cultivation systems during Kharif, 2016 

 

Stem borer species 
Percentage Composition (%) in cultivation systems 

Mean 
Transplanting Drum seeded Direct seeded SRI 

Yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) 93.50 92.10 95.17 90.00 92.69 
Pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens) 3.00 5.00 3.50 5.20 4.17 

White stem borer (Scirpophaga innotata) 2.10 1.65 1.00 3.80 2.13 
Dark headed striped borer (Chilo polychrysus) 1.40 1.25 0.67 1.00 1.08 

 
Table 2: Species composition of stem borers of rice in different rice cultivation systems during Kharif, 2017 

 

Stem borer species 
Percentage Composition (%) in cultivation systems 

Mean 
Transplanting Drum seeded Direct seeded SRI 

Yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) 92.70 91.22 94.00 89.10 91.76 
Pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens) 2.90 2.60 3.00 5.00 3.38 

White stem borer (Scirpophaga innotata) 2.40 3.00 2.10 4.00 2.88 
Dark headed striped borer (Chilo polychrysus) 2.00 1.18 0.90 1.90 1.50 

 
Table 3: Species composition of stem borers of rice in different rice cultivation systems (pooled mean of Kharif, 2016 and 2017) 

 

Stem borer species 
Percentage Composition (%) in cultivation systems 

Mean 
Transplanting Drum seeded Direct seeded SRI 

Yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) 93.10 91.65 94.59 89.55 92.22 
Pink stem borer (Sesamia inferens) 2.95 3.80 3.25 5.12 3.88 

White stem borer (Scirpophaga innotata) 2.25 2.33 1.55 3.90 2.54 
Dark headed striped borer (Chilo polychrysus) 1.70 1.22 0.79 1.45 1.34 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Species composition of stem borers of rice in different rice cultivation systems (pooled mean of Kharif, 2016 and 2017) 
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